Core Sessions
1/7: HSMP: Triple Aim
PS-TR/MR: Peer review
PIC/GG: Communicating Effectively in Community
1/14: BE: Pediatric Ethics
CE: Instructional Design
PS-MCR (M2/3): Statistics
PIC/GG: Applying COPC
1/21: QuIPS (M1): Human Factors Engineering;
(M1): Simulation Burnout;
(M3): Chronic Care Systems
UCH: Social Determinants and Tobacco Use Disorder
PS-CTR (M1): Research Question;
(M2/3): Mock IRB
PS-MCR (M1): Principles of Scientific Research
1/28: GH: Global Surgery;
HSMP: Medicare/ Medicaid
PIC/GG: Insurance
2/11: BE: Medical Humanities
CE: Learner Assessment/ Instructional Design
2/15: UCH: Veteran Health
QuIPS: Interprofessional Team
PS-MCR (M2/3): Abstract Review/ Critique
2/25: GH: Global Health Fair *
Infectious Disease
PS-all (M1): Author Ethics
PS-STR/MR(M2/3): Abstract Review/ Critique
Deadlines
2/28: M1 Midterm Assessment
3/1: M2s submit signed M3 applications and timelines
5/1: M3 final project Abstract
Quick Links
Pathways Information Website
Email pathways@mwc.edu to indicate your interest in serving as advisor and/or project mentor.
To describe a project in need of a student, use our online FORM!

Has your student published or presented? Have them submit details HERE.

"Global Health Fair" Feb 25, 2016.
"Infectious Diseases: from encounter to containment" is open to all students, faculty and anyone with an interest in epidemics. The session will cover Zika, Cholera and HIV/AIDS, and will feature Michael Kron, MD, MSc as the plenary speaker.

Mentor Minute: Advising M2s about M3 options
By March 1st, all M2 students must declare their plans to complete their scholarly project, and whether they will do Pathways in their M3 year.
M3 enrollment in Pathways is not required. Students who wish to continue in pathways must submit an mentor-approved application that describes their goals, planned activities, and progress benchmarks. If accepted, they may re-enroll in their pathway for continued enrichment and scholarship.
Once enrolled, M3 students must meet all course requirements, and are released from their clerkships on Thursday afternoons.
All students MUST complete their scholarly project by the end of the M3 year in order to move on to M4. Those not enrolling in a pathway will NOT have protected time, but must use personal time or a research elective to complete their work. They must also submit a mentor-approved timeline/ plan for project completion.
Please guide your student regarding these options, given a feasible project timeline and career goals. Also, please sign their forms promptly so they do not miss their MARCH 1 deadline.

Did You Know?
Cecillia Jojola (CE 2016) received the Medical Society of Milwaukee County Community Impact Student Leadership Award, which recognizes a dynamic medical student who excels within and beyond academics to lead critical health care issues important to the community, and who through that leadership, serves to educate her peers and community members.

Student Stars: Congrats to students & mentors

PUBLICATIONS:
Weinmeister KL (UCH 2019), Lerner EB, Guse C, Ateyeh K, Pirrallo RG: Outcomes with dispatcher assisted bystander CPR instruc-

PRESENTATIONS:


Please visit our website at: http://www.mcw.edu/Medical-School/Current-Students/Scholarly-Pathways-Program-Information.htm or email pathways@mwc.edu with any questions.